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will be forthcoming either way from mlssloon can devise method by
which punishment can be1 mademe lor some little tune. '
swift and sure, it will nave tullj Jus

Honolulu (at An Hawaiian couple
to celebrate the birth of a daughter
named her "Umiakaokalaniklajn-aunoaaawinllelaupuh- l"

which
means

-- flower -- of -- the
mountain-girl.- " Friends of the eou-p- le

call the baby "Uml.'

Neuner admitted that he was not
lifting his ear very far from the
ground and stated that his final de-
cision will be based purely on per

NEUNER ADMITS

HE MIGHT SEEK

GOVERNORSHIP

MARKET CRASH

MAY CUT DOWN

TAX PAYMENTS

Hoover Commission
Not Concerned With
Prohibition's Merits

tified its creation."
Prealdent Hoover will submit the

repor talready made to him to the
joint congressional committee an
federal aa soon as
that commission la created, Jones
said.- -

sonal grounds whether It goes one
way or another and not from any
political fear of lack of support.

"It will be one of the most Inter

tions. It Is the unusual gain In this
one Item alone and the difficulty
o fdetennlnlng what revenue It will

produce next year that has caused

the treasury to propose only a ar

ytax cut.

Offsetting the decreased tax re-

turns owing to losses In Wall

Street ,the treasury received en-

larged returns from sale of stamps
on the large stock transactions dur-

ing the crash period, but those re-

ceipts are now returning to normal.
This Item, however, will not be
sufficient to counteract the large
Individual losses unless they are
much smaller than reported.

esting races for a number of years,
I am sure of that," said Neuner.

FOtt INFORMATION ABOUT
LOCAL OR EASTERN RAIL-

ROAD TRIPS PHONE 787.
"Whether X am In It or not there

Washington (UP) President Hoover's law enforcewill be lots of excitement."
Neuner was on his way to Rose

Oregon Electric Rjyms.burg and It was guessed by-- hie

CARS BOMBED

BY STRIKERS

ment commission is not concerned with the merits of the
18th amendment according to Senator Jones, republican,
Washington. Thtt Information,

.MI.naMtlw tgffriends here that he planned to
spend his holiday time there look-

ing and listening and feeling of quitting trie fears or congressional
arya and routine tne hope of wets,some of his Southern Orgeon fences

Washington (IP! Tax returns re-

ported by Individuals three months
hence will determine whether Uncle
Sam was the largest single loser
In the recent stock market crash.

While most private speculators
already have written their losses off
the books. It will be next March
before the treasury can obtain an
accurate idea of what the swift
stock decline has cost the govern-
ment.

Income tax payments returned by
Individuals in March, on Income of
this year, are expected by treasury

contained In a statement ta New Orleans Wi In the latest

Oorge Neuner. Jr., United SUtet
attorney. In Salem Wednesday af-

ternoon refused to start off the
New Year by saytnc he would be a
candidate for the republican nom-

ination for governor, but he was
equally strong in starting the year
by declining to say he would not be
a candidate.

1 am not announcing my posi-
tion In that respect as yet," stated
the federal attorney. "However, I
will say that any hesitation I have
about making a definite announce-
ment Is not because 1 am not satis-
fied with the support which has
been tendered to me. This support
Is very uniform throughout the

to see how they were holding to-

gether. , iled Wednesday night by Jones, who

alcohol situation Is one of the most
difficult and Important phases of
prohibition enforcement.

The commission already baa made
one report to the president, Jones
said, and will Issue others soon. He
said It expected to complete Its pro-
hibition work a tleast by July, pos

ha been conferring with commis-
sion members.

"I am glad to learn,'' be said,

violence attendant to the 6 months
old street car strike here two trol-

leys have been bombed, the second
blast occurring in a distant section
of the city while authorities were
Investigating the first In the down-
town district.

IRISH EMIGRATION

TO AMERICA SLOWS
that the commission la unanimous
that the wisdom or unwisdom of

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Manufacturers of Bond, Ledger, Mani-for- d

Parchment, Glassine, Greaseproof,
Inner Wraps, Etc.

sibly sooner.
Jones advised the commission It experts to show a sharp decline due

to stock exchange losses. Howshould complete most of Its work by The bomblnir Wednesday night

the 18th amendment la not Involved
In their work; that It la a part of
the constitution and that the func-
tion of the commission la to devise
the best means possible for Its en

large that reduction Is depends onfollowed the dynamiting of one carstate and there are large numbers the amount lost In the market de
bacle.

uu time, aoyismg mem not to at-
tempt too much detail.

Re also warned that "If more mo-
ney Is sought a clear and convinc-
ing showing of Its need will have to

Dublin, () The rate of emi-

gration from the Free State to the
United States Is steadily declining.

For the year ended June 1929,
forcement."

Tuesday night. Police have an-
nounced they will arrest suspects
under an old state law providing the
death penalty for such violence.

Support Oregon Products Specify "Salem
Made" Paper for Your Office Stationery

In the present year Income reJones mad eno mention of the
Volstead act which carries out the Federal marshals enforcing a court18th amendment by fixing the one- -

there were 8,000 fewer emigrants
than the quota allowed. In July of
this year the quota was reduced to
17,000, and the figures for the suc

Office 315 So. Commercial St, Phone SIS and MS

ported by taxpayers Increased near-

ly 12,000,000,000 from sale of capital
assets alone and most of this is
believed to have been due to profits
obtained from stock market opera

be made before such money la pro-
vided." This was an Iteration of the
threat made recently by Senator
Harris, democrat, Georgia, who
started the agitation asainst the

order protecting tne street car lines
have assisted In the Investigations
of the frequent bombings.

of my friends who are Insistent
that I become a candidate. I will
say that frankly.

"I will also say frankly I have
given the matter very serious con-
sideration. In fact if I was in pri-
vate practice in Roseburg instead of
tn the position I now hold and had
the same tenders of support made
to me that have come to me now 1

think It la very probable that I
would become a candidate for gov-
ernor.

"But as It Is no nnnDuncpmpnt

ceeding months show that even this

half of one per cent alcoholic con-
tent. His statement was accepted
here, however, as definitely ending
any hope of recommendations by
the commission for its modification.

exceeds the number of emigrants. commission several weeks ago.The number of visas granted me want tne judgment of the
commission," Jones said, "not thatOne revelation regarded aa sigdropped to two hundred below the

quota estimated for each month. nificant here was that the commis of experts whose opinions would
sion agrees with Senator Borah, reEven if every applicant were passed

the quota would not be filled.
likely be contradicted by other ex-
perts. In my judgment, If the com- -publican, Idaho, that the Industrial1

0.!

B.WSHCK'S.'
Court Street at Commercial

GROCERIES, MEATS, BAKERY, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Phones 455-45- 6. Free Delivery covers entire city four times daily. Our
thousands of customers is the best recommendation that could be of-
fered for this store. You, too, will like the service offered by this store
and the savings over a period of tw elve months will surprise you. Make
Busick's store your food store for 1930.

golyeL
That, this year,

I will save with SAFETY

it SAFEWAY STORES.

Signed:

Ln :yPure Cane

SUGAR
10 S3? 55c

Schilling's

COFFEE
1 ST. 45c

Libby's fancy whole kernel
white

Sweet Corn
No. 2 Cans

35cw Cans ....
Safeway Savings for Friday and Saturday

CoffeeButter
Umeco

MARGARINE Sugar
Instant

POSTUM
Large Size 00Can OUC29c Safeway finest blend. The Cup

That Cheers
aw rounds

Sweet Corn
Fancy Iowa. No 2 cans

25caw Cans

Fresh churned fancy No. 1
Creamery Butter. Safeway But-
ter is of exceptional quality and
flavor.

C & H Pure Cane fine
granulated

10 Lbs 53c
4X Powdered Sugar

3 Lbs 25 c
43cPoundPost Toasties 79cLbs. 3 Lbs. $1.15

25cPackages
6 PACKAGES 48c

Peas
Maximum Sweet

Tender Peas

Oregon Milk
Tall Cans

3 for 25c
6 for 49c

P & G White Naptha Laundry

SOAP
6 Bars 25C

12 BARS 47c

Corn
Maximum Golden

Bantam

Soup
Heinz or Campbell's

Tomato Soup

Catsup
Maximum Brand.
Our finest quality

25cCans59c 59c 49cCans Cans Cans Dozen 98c

Libby's Fancy Tender Golden

PEAS
No. 2 Cans

35caw Cans

Columbia Sweet

PEAS
No. 2 Cans

2 for 25 c

Lily of Valleny Tender Sweet

PEAS

Honey
Idaho pure strained
water white honey

Yeast
Foam

Eat it for health

Cream of
Wheat

or WHEAT HEARTS
for an ideal breakfast

Wesson Oil
Rolled Oats

Carnation Brand with

Premium

Package OOt
48cQuart

Cans E Lb. 69c5c Can ..19c PackagePackage 10 Lbs. $1.35
No. 2 Cans

33c2 fo

Beans

Delinonte

COFFEE
i ar 44c

2 lb. CANS 43c lb.

Pancake
AND WAFFLE FLOUR

Big K Brand

Rice
Large grain Southern grown

10 Lbs 69c
Large white quick cooking

variety

6 Lbs. L 45 c 55cBag ..

Kellogg's

Corn Flakes
O Packages 25c

6 PACKAGES 48c

Scott

Tissue Paper
1000 Sheets to Roll

O Rolls 31c
Waldorf

Toilet Tissue
4 ro. 27c

Cream Oil

SOAP
4 Bars ..: 25C

Peets Bros,

SEA FOAM
Large size package

47caw Packages

Snider'a

CATSUP
Bottles 20 c

All Flavors

JELL--O

6 Packages ......:..48C
3 FOR 25e

Safeway Market Features for Friday and Saturday
i i

FRESH MILK
Quart . . 9c

Sifted Tender Sweet

PEAS
No. 1 Cans

2 for 25c

Ialand Brand Solid Tack

TOMATOES
No. 2 i.i Size Cans

25cU Cans

Columbia

String Beans
No. 2 Cans

29caw Cans

Lard
or SHORTENING

The very best quality,

3 lbs. . . 43c

f

r,1

Busick's Mellow Blend

COFFEE
A Pound ... 31c

3 POUNDS 89e

Swans Down

Cake Flour
Large OQPackaee eWe"

Fisher's Blend

FLOUR
49S?$1.89

Gold Medal

FLOUR
49sl;rL..$2.00

Bacon
Mild Sugar Cured, well
streaked with lean-- Half

or whole piece

Lb. 25c. . .
PURE PORK

Sausage
Made from choice
fresh ham trimmings.
Some of the best aair-sa-ge

you ever ate.

Lb. 25c. . .

Kraut
Libby's Best Quality

in bulk

Qt. . , . 15c
DILL PICKLES Libby'i
Best 4 for 10cLibby's

SPINACH
No. 2'a Cans

33caw Cans . m 'rlTco it.
S3-0-

0 order or over (sugar excepted)
rnoNE in delivered FREE

Store N lit
") N. COM l ST.

raoNs is1
r


